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STATEMENT BY THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION, 
HON." DON DUNdTAN , Q,. C., M.P. 4.9.69 
STATE BUDGET. 
The Budget does nothing much of note. The only . 
good things which can "be seen in it are the provision of 
ancillary staff to schools and improved book allowances to 
student teachers. We give the Government full marks for 
listening to the Teachers' case on these scores and taking much 
needed action. In contrast, the amounts provided for the 
Aboriginal Affairs Department will not enable that Department 
to continue present training programmes. 
The vital issue to come from the Budget is the 
continued refusal of the Commonwealth Government to heed the 
financial plight of the State. 
The Treasurer previously condemned Labor for 
deficit budgeting and using borrowed monies to pay for current 
services. He is not only running a deficit Budget himself 
but calling more heavily on Loan monies to support current 
spending than was ever done by a Labor Government. He must 
be painfully munching his own words. 
That South Australia should have been as badly 
dealt with by the Commonwealth as is revealed by the Budget 
ought to affect every citizen of this State on October 25th. 
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